[Comparison of functional performance among children with Down syndrome and children with age-appropriate development at 2 and 5 years of age].
To compare the functional performance of Down's syndrome (DS) children with normally developing children (ND), at 2 and 5 years of age. Forty children were allocated into four groups (n=10): 1) children with DS with 2 years of age; 2) children with DS with 5 years of age; 3) normal children with 2 years of age; 4) normal children with 5 years of age. Children were evaluated with the functional test PEDI, which quantifies children's performance (skills and independence) in three domains: self-care, mobility and social function. Two-way ANOVA was used to compare group means and to test interaction effects age x pathology. Pre-planned contrast analyses were used to identify the significant bivariate comparisons. Main factors (age and pathology) were significant in the three domains of skills and independence performances. The interaction factor age x pathology was significant in self-care and mobility skills, as well as in children's independence in mobility and social function. Contrast analyses showed that at two years of age, normal children's performance is superior to DS's children in all three domains of functional skills and independence. However, at five years of age, significant group differences were only observed in the domains of self-care and social function skills, and independence. Results show the areas of performance where the delay presented by DS children was functionally manifested, at two and five years of age. Data indicate that the observed group differences were influenced by age, keeping themselves changeable across the development.